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Use, misuse, and underuse of work relative value
units in a vascular surgery practice
Bhagwan Satiani, MD, MBA, Columbus, Ohio
Health care reform is forcing “alignment” between hospitals and physicians. The acceleration of employment of
physicians by hospitals is bringing into focus contractual terms where compensation is tied to clinical productivity.
Physician productivity is being almost entirely defined by work relative value units (WRVUs). However, vascular
surgeons may bring value to a health system in ways that are unique and separate from clinical revenue as measured by
WRVUs. Incentives for physicians should also be tied to behaviors that are desired, such as quality of care, efficiency,
patient outcomes, patient satisfaction scores, teaching, and research, depending on the specific environment. Vascular
surgeons must be aware of proper use and misuse of WRVUs and have access to the most appropriate benchmarks in
negotiations for employment. With increasing employment of physicians by hospitals and focus on “alignment,” a more
comprehensive measure of physician productivity is necessary. ( J Vasc Surg 2012;56:267-72.)
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PBefore 1992, reimbursement to physicians and hospi-
tals was based on “customary, prevailing, and reasonable”
charges as assessed by a historical and geographic record of
the charge for each service. Reformulating the reimburse-
ment scheme to benefit nonprocedural physicians, Con-
gress passed the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act in
1989. The Health Care Financing Administration, now the
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), re-
vised the reimbursement method for physician services by
implementing the resource-based relative value scale
(RBRVS) in 1992.
The actual work scale was developed by Hsiao et al1 at
Harvard University starting in 1985 by expressing almost
7000 services in the Current Procedural Terminology
(CPT, American Medical Association, Chicago, Ill) system
as a relative work value, and expressed as a relative value
unit (RVU).1 The RBRVS reimbursement schedule assigns
certain values to procedures and services according to total
RVUs. The total RVU consists of three separate compo-
nents: work (WRVU), practice expense (PE-RVU), and
malpractice (MP-RVU; Table I). The PE-RVU weighting
differs significantly between “facility” and “nonfacility”
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jvs.2012.03.013ocations. The total RVU is therefore reimbursed at a lower
ate in a facility because the physician does not incur the
xpense that would occur in the office related to such things
s rent or lease of the space, supplies, and staff.
Medicare then fine-tunes payment by assigning a geo-
raphic price cost index and a conversion factor to convert
he RVU into a final payment. Although Medicare insti-
uted the RBRVS system, its effect is beyond Medicare and
edicaid. About 77% of public and private payers, includ-
ng Medicaid programs, have adopted similar components
o pay physicians.2 The major criticism of the RBRVS
cheme has been that the rewards are for work effort and
xpenses but not the outcome.
A WRVU is the largest component of the RVU (Table
). It is a unit of measure used to indicate the amount of
ffort (time, intensity of effort, mental effort and judgment,
sychologic stress, and technical skills) required in perform-
ng a particular service relative to other services. Time is the
nly one component, albeit an important one. The WRVU
s not necessarily doubled or tripled simply because double
r triple the amount of time was spent on a patient com-
ared with another patient. As an example, an office visit
asting 20 minutes may be counted as one WRVU, whereas
35-minute physical examination of a complicated cardiac
atient may be counted as three or four WRVUs.
This review of the proper use, misuse, and underuse of
RVUs represents my personal opinion about the proper
ole of WRVUs. Arguments against these views can be
ade and may be just as valid.
ROPER USE OF RVUS AND WRVUS
Although RVUs were meant to measure resource con-
umption, they became an obvious choice for measuring
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July 2012268 Satianiproductivity because they are standard and consistent
across specialties. However, the original Hsiao et al1 mea-
surement of work included some effort before and after the
office visit but not the extensive background work and
coordination required today for safe patient care. In addi-
tion, RVUs do not take into account the experience or
special skill of some physicians.
Nevertheless, there are some proper uses that can aid
the vascular surgeon (VS), including costing of services and
in contract negotiations. For purposes of this discussion, I
have assumed that a VS’s practice is a broad-based vascular
surgery practice with procedural (venous and arterial) and
nonprocedural activities. A specific example of a venous
practice is used later to illustrate a point about the limita-
tions of using WRVUs as a productivity measure for all
vascular surgery practices. Another assumption is made
regarding the value of each RVU, because payment rates
vary not only by region but, importantly, also by whether
the payer is Medicare, Medicaid, or a private insurer. There-
fore, I have assumed a “weighted” average rate in some
instances (unless otherwise stated) similar to survey data
compiled by organizations such as the Medical Group
Management Association (MGMA).
Resource consumption using RVUs. Every physi-
cian incurs expenses to the practice, and each WRVU can
be used to track that expense. As an example, if a VS is paid
$365,000 annually and has been assigned 7500 WRVUs,
then each WRVU consumed $48.60 in resources. To cal-
culate the sum of all the resources used, one can add the
direct as well as the indirect expenses to get a true picture of
how much the VS costs the practice.
Costing using RVUs. Calculating resource con-
sumption is not to imply that the physician is a “negative”
to the practice but that the information derived is useful to
estimate a cost basis for the practice and to use the data for
contract negotiations with insurers to receive the best pos-
sible reimbursement. This is done by estimating a cost per
RVU for a practice by dividing the total expenses by the
total RVUs generated in the practice. A practice can thus
Table I. Components of total relative value units
(RVUs)a
Component
RVUs
Physician work Practice expense
Malpractice
premiums
Definition Time, intensity of
service, and
technical skill
required to
provide the
service
Rent, staff
salaries, and
supplies
Malpractice
component
Total
RVU, %
52 44 4
aThe weighting of the three components is based on our vascular practice
(arterial and venous), which is a blend of a facility-based (academic medical
center) and nonfacility (private office) offering.evaluate reimbursement offered by an insurer against the tost-to-RVU ratio of the practice to help decide whether to
ccept a given contract.
Historical costs and an annual inflation factor have been
sed for years to create an operating budget. Most hospitals
nd practices have no information about the actual cost of a
ervice or procedure. An actual cost study with calculations
or supplies, salaries, benefits, equipment, and maintenance
osts may be required to arrive at a cost for the procedure.3
his becomes important in several situations:
irst, before negotiating any insurance contract, the prac-
tice must know its cost for providing a service, the
number of procedures or visits anticipated, the reim-
bursement offered in the contract, and the margin
desired.
econd, developing a budget becomes difficult in the ab-
sence of costing.
hird, if the practice is considering adding a new service or
procedure, an exact knowledge of the cost of such a
procedure must be known to calculate financial
viability.
A detailed example in a hypothetical vein practice is
ow presented with several assumptions being made. First,
ssume the practice offers three main services performed in
he office: an extended office visit (CPT 99213), a bilateral
uplex venous examination (CPT 93970), and a venous
blation laser procedure (CPT 36475). Second, all weight-
ng is by 2011 Medicare reimbursement. Third, I have
ssumed that the VS in the practice performs only the three
isted procedures. The scenario is hypothetical because
ultiple other services are being rendered, including cos-
etic care and inpatient care, which are paid out-of-pocket.
n addition, a vascular laboratory study (CPT 93970) is
sed for comparison purposes, and reimbursement may not
e representative of changes introduced by the Deficit
eduction Act passed by Congress.
The steps in determining cost start with noting the
RVU, PE-RVU, and MP-RVU weighting for the three
ervices, as reported in Table II. After this, the cost per unit
s calculated by dividing the total expense for the practice by
able II. Weighting of components of relative value
nits (RVUs) for 2012a
PT code
RVU
Work
Nonfacility
practice
expense
Professional
liability
insurance
Total
nonfacility
3970 0.68 6.91 0.08 7.67
6475 6.72 45.65 1.42 53.79
9213 0.97 1.03 0.07 2.07
PT, Current Procedural Terminology.
The relative weighting is for a nonfacility location. Vascular laboratory
tudy (CPT 93970) is used for comparison purposes and may not be
epresentative of changes introduced by the Deficit Reduction Act passed by
ongress.otal WRVUs for physician compensation, practice ex-
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Volume 56, Number 1 Satiani 269pense, and malpractice expense, respectively (Table III).
Finally, a cost per procedure is calculated for each of the
three main services performed in the office (Table IV). As
an example, if the office vascular laboratory is offered a
contract to perform an additional 500 bilateral venous
duplex examinations, the VS now knows that the practice
cost is $194.55 per test. Further, now the VS knows exactly
the premium he wants to demand above the Medicare
allowable amount ($187.65 global reimbursement for
2011 paid through the Medicare Physician Fee Schedule).
The cost, volume, and profit analysis. The figures in
Table IV can also be used for a cost, volume, and profit
(CVP) analysis, which estimates the consequences of
Table III. Calculation of cost per unit
Variable
Physician
compensation
Practice
expense
Malpractice
expense
Total
expense $365,000 $200,000 $35,000
Total
WRVUs 2658 14,787.5 363
Cost per unit $137.32 $13.52 $96.42
WRVU, Work relative value unit.
The WRVUs are derived from Table IV (Total column). Physician compen-
sation is based on the Association of American Medical Colleges median for
an associate professor; practice expense is calculated at 55% overhead, which
includes retirement contributions; and malpractice expense is the average
annual premium in Columbus, Ohio, in 2011.
Table IV. Calculation of total cost per procedure for
three common in-office services
Variable CPT codea Total
93970 36475 99213
Procedures, No. 1000 150 1000 2150
WRVU 0.68 6.72 0.97 8.37
Total WRVUs 680 1008 970 2658
Cost per unit 137.32 137.32 137.32
Physician cost per
procedure
93.38 922.80 133.20
PE-RVU 6.91 45.65 1.03 53.59
Total PE-RVU 6910 6847.5 1030 14787.5
Cost per unit 13.52 13.52 13.52
Practice cost per
procedure
93.46 617.41 13.93
MP-RVU 0.08 1.42 0.07 1.57
Total MP-RVU 80 213 70 363
Cost per unit 96.42 96.42 96.42
MP cost per
procedure
7.71 136.91 6.75
Total cost per
procedure
$194.55 $1677.13 $153.88
Total RVU per
procedure
7.67 53.79 2.07
CPT, Current Procedural Terminology; MP, malpractice; PE, practice ex-
pense; RVU, relative value unit; WRVU, work relative value unit.
aVascular laboratory study (CPT 93970) is used for comparison purposes,
and reimbursement may not be representative of changes introduced by the
Deficit Reduction Act passed by Congress.changes in the practice volume on costs, revenue, and net sncome (revenue minus expenses). This type of analysis is
rucial when the practice is contemplating adding a new
rocedure or service to its repertoire. Any incremental
ncrease in volume of services after the “break-even” point
oes to the bottom line. CVP analysis allows the physician
r manager to change the volume or the price and perform
“sensitivity” analysis to review the viability of a new
enture.4 For instance, if the vein practice is considering
aising the price of a cosmetic sclerotherapy procedure,
VP analysis can assist in determining the additional re-
urn, taking into account a possible drop in volume of
ervice due to the price increase.
Measuring productivity. RVUs were used as a tool
or measuring productivity by only 11% of practices in 1999
nd by 17% of practices as recently as 2007.5 The pene-
ration is much higher today in practices using some form
f productivity compensation. The most commonly ac-
epted unit of measure for direct physician productivity
easurement in group practices, integrated health systems,
nd academic medical centers (AMCs) is the WRVU.
RVUs are used for measuring performance of a physician,
nit, service line, department, or health system for trending
r benchmarking. For example, the health system or a unit
f the system or practice can trend and compare total
evenues, expenses, or operating margin “per WRVU.”
HOULD PHYSICIAN PRODUCTIVITY BE
EFINED ONLY BY WRVUS?
The practice of using RVUs or WRVUs for measuring,
eporting, and determining productivity and compensation
s gradually replacing other parameters such as charges,
ollections, net income, gross income, or other financial or
olume indicators. A common method of using WRVUs to
ompensate physicians is “compensation per WRVU.”6
Work as measured by WRVUs is but one measure of
roductivity. Physicians “produce” in a variety of other
ays and contribute to the success of a practice or health
ystem other than by professional billings or collections.
he inpatient revenue generated from admissions and
ownstream income from outpatient testing by the VS is a
ajor consideration for health systems. Financial produc-
ivity is vital but offers a very limited perspective of the
hysician’s value to the employer.
For health systems, valuable activities commonly in-
lude new program development, participation in equip-
ent and vendor negotiations, managing inpatient services
o increase efficiency and promote safety and quality, im-
rove throughput in the operating room, provide teaching,
ring in research funding, and importantly, attract new
atients to the institution. A common source of additional
evenue for practices is paid medical directorships and
ncome from ancillary services. In a recent survey of the
ociety for Vascular Surgery membership, 16.5% reported a
art-time paid position with a hospital. (Personal commu-
ication from E. Kalata, Staff, Society for Vascular Surgery)
he revenue sources outside direct patient care are not
ssigned WRVUs and are part of a comprehensive compen-
ation plan for the practice.
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July 2012270 SatianiAn increasingly important negative trend is the physi-
cian time involved in administrative duties. Before the
national discussion about health care reform, hospitals used
2% to 3% of a physician’s time for such functions.5 Now,
with hospital payments increasingly tied to value, out-
comes, and patient satisfaction, some physicians end up
spending 10% to 15% of their time on nonclinical but vital
responsibilities. Physicians get no reward (WRVUs) for any
benefits that in most cases accrue to the hospital.
HEALTH CARE REFORM AND EFFECT ON USE
OF WRVUS IN COMPENSATION PLANS
The fee-for-service model of reimbursement has been
widely condemned for perpetuating a reward system for
quantity of care rather than quality, outcomes, or appropri-
ateness. “Bundling” of payments to a hospital system is
assumed to encourage efficiency, promote alignment be-
tween hospitals and physicians, and decrease costs by better
coordination of care. Because physician employment con-
tracts continue to be based on “production,” as determined
by WRVUs, physician incentives diverge from those of the
employer hospital. Three-quarters of recent searches con-
ducted by Merritt Hawkins indicate that incentives (salary
plus bonuses) are tied to volume of care.7 Similarly, twice as
many of recent physicians as in the previous MGMA survey
(61%) were compensated based on RVU “production.”6
The disconnect between the employer (hospital) and the
employee (physician) makes it unlikely that the new para-
digm will reduce costs because using WRVU productivity
for rewarding physicians is nonetheless still fee-for-service.
COMPENSATION FOR NONCLINICAL
ACTIVITIES
Many of the activities performed by academic faculty do
not generate RVUs and yet propagate the two other vital
missions of an AMC: research and teaching. Academic
institutions rarely reward physicians wherein the time or
effort for research, administration, committee work, out-
reach activities, and teaching is figured in the physician
compensation formula.
Most private vascular surgery practices and some aca-
demic groups have increased their referrals from smaller
communities with outreach activities. Often this involves
Table V. Common work relative value unit (WRVU) ben
Organization
Mean
WRVUs
Median
WRVUs Vascular surgeon
MGMA 10,589 10.416 100% clinical FTE
AAMC 10,077 100% clinical FTE
AMGMA 8504 All clinical and academ
SC 8384 7609 National staff physician
SC 8874 9104 National program direc
SC 8103 7485 Hospital staff physician
S & C 7994 7071 Group practice staff ph
AAMC,American Association of Medical Colleges;AMGMA,American Med
Group Management Association; SC, SullivanCotterconsiderable travel to see a variable volume of patients. Thisffort, often associated with actual loss of productivity for
he VS, may have long-term benefits for the practice.
imilarly, “good citizenship” is often cited as a laudable
ttribute when evaluating physician performance, and
et, only 14% of organizations actually factor it in a
ompensation model.5 However, there is a way to reward
he VS for these efforts with a WRVU “credit.”8 As an
xample, if a VS must travel 1 hour each day to work at an
utreach location, the practice might establish a WRVU
redit for that travel time based on the WRVUs of
ervices the physician might have typically performed at
he practice’s main office.
HICH BENCHMARK SHOULD THE VS USE
N NEGOTIATING COMPENSATION IF IT IS
IED TO WRVUS?
In a recent online survey of leaders in health care, 66%
ndicated that their organizations used WRVUs and 39%
sed benchmark comparisons to measure physician pro-
uctivity.5 Multiple sources of information can now be
sed for benchmarking, depending on the type of practice.
n example of several organizations that track total RVUs
nd WRVUs is presented in Table V. Some of the organi-
ations used by physician groups, hospitals, and AMCs are:
● Medical Group Management Association (MGMA).
This is one of the oldest organizations of professional
administrators and medical group practices. It fosters
professional education and political advocacy for med-
ical groups, serving its 22,500 members working with
280,000 physicians who deliver almost 40% of the
health care in the United States.9 MGMA members
and groups are predominantly private practice groups,
although their annual surveys are used by almost all
health systems.
● American Medical Group Management Association
(AMGMA). AMGMA also represents medical groups
and health care systems that are associated with
113,000 physicians serving almost 110 million pa-
tients in the United States.10 Two-thirds of the mem-
bership consists of group practices, and only 10% are
academic medical practices. (T. Staudt, AMGMA, Per-
rking organizations and reported annual WRVUs
s Web site
http://www.mgma.com/pm/
https://www.facultypractice.org/142.htm
http://www.amga.org/Research/index_research.asp
http://www.sullivancotter.com/
010 http://www.sullivancotter.com/
http://www.sullivancotter.com/
n 2010 http://www.sullivancotter.com/
roup Management Association; FTE, full-time equivalent;MGMA,Medicalchma
statu
ic
2010
tor 2
2010
ysicia
ical Gsonal communication, Dec 5, 2011). The AMGMA
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tention surveys each year.
● Faculty Practice Solutions Center (FPSC). This coop-
erative center was initiated by AAMC and the Univer-
sity Health System Consortium to collect data and
surveys for use by academic institutions.11 More than
85 faculty practice groups provide date and bench-
marks, which are then used by academic institutions to
set compensation policies. FPSC determines WRVUs
after receiving procedural data from its member insti-
tutions and then normalizing WRVUs to one full-time
equivalent (FTE) physician.
● SullivanCotter and Associates Inc. This is a consulting
firm that specializes in compensation issues in not-for-
profit industry, including health care.12
Benchmarking can be done by type of practice (private vs
academic), geography, pure vascular surgical, or a mixed prac-
tice, academic rank, and by administrative duties. The most
common problem is an “apples to apples” comparison of
compensation using WRVUs. Institutions use the mean, me-
dian, or a certain percentile for comparing compensation to a
benchmark. Another important factor is the percentage of the
VS’s time allotted to clinical activity. In most private practices,
the VS is hired at 100% clinical FTE (CFTE), meaning 100%
of the VS’s time will be spent on clinical activities. The process
of determining CFTE in AMCs is very subjective and depends
on how the estimate of percentage of time spent on clinical
duties is arrived at and who provides the data. For instance, a
VS classified as a 67% CFTE implies that clinical activities will
take up two-thirds of the faculty member’s time. So, if an
AMC or health system sets the bar at 100% CFTE, the VS is
expected to record WRVUs matching other full-time clinical
VSs but still expects the faculty member to do research, teach,
or perform administrative functions. Furthermore, promotion
or incentives may be tied to the nonclinical activities and the
mismatch creates a dilemma for the VS. In reality, the bar for
faculty fulfilling all three missions should be 100% CFTE
unless there is a clear expectation that research, teaching, and
Table VI. Comparison of venous and arterial services and
CPT Procedures WRVUs
Venous services (
36475 Venous ablation 6.72
37765 Phlebectomies 10-20 7.71
37766 Phlebectomies 20 9.66
36471 Sclerotherapy multiple veins 1.65
Arterial services
35654 Artery bypass graft 26.28
35583 Bypass vein 27.75
35301 Carotid endarterectomy 19.61
34805 Endograft main body 22.67
34201 Embolectomy 19.48
CPT, Current Procedural Terminology; RVU, relative value units; WRVUs
aMedicare payment is for a participating vascular surgeon for the 2011 year.administrative duties will not be necessary. In using a bench- iark that indicates WRVUs for a 100% CFTE, the VS work-
ng at100% CFTE can be “normalized” to come up with a
7% CFTE by adjusting the value accordingly. For instance,
he 50th percentile WRVU of a 100% CFTE VS in private
ractice compared with an academic VS can be adjusted to
503 0.67 6307.
ISUSE OF WRVUS
As has been pointed out, the original purpose of
RVUs was not as a productivity measure or to calculate
hysician compensation. WRVUs are ideal for costing pur-
oses, cost-volume profit analyses, and measuring physician
onsumption of resources. Physician performance and global
roductivity must be more than just measuring WRVUs.
any “scorecards” use quality-of-care metrics for evaluat-
ng physicians, but there is little evidence that these metrics
ranslate into rewards. Merritt Hawkins reports that in its
ecruiting assignments, productivity-based incentives—
ften with a volume component—are being offered to
hysicians in about 74% of cases.7
Not all services or procedures performed by the VS are
airly appraised by WRVUs as a productivity standard. A
erfect example is a VS performing solely venous services in
n outpatient office. Table VI lists common procedures
erformed by the arterial and venous VS specialist. The
rterial procedures have a much higher WRVU in view of
he time, effort, and intensity involved; however, the ve-
ous VS may perform several sclerotherapy sessions or
enous ablations in the time it takes to perform an open
rocedure and generate much more income. Conse-
uently, the annual WRVUs for the arterial VS will be
uch higher and yet the net collections are greater for the
enous VS specialist. If productivity is solely measured by
RVUs, the VS venous specialist will be penalized.
If the goal for health systems and physicians is to reduce
he cost of health care in the United States, compensation
odels for physicians must also be aligned with incentives for
ospitals. Productivity must include measures other than clin-
edures
otal RVUs
Medicare non-facility
paymenta Cosmetic payment
($) ($)
acility, in-office)
53.79 1800.00 Global payment
20.14 674.98
23.82 805.99
5.25 176.30 450
ity, in-hospital)
42.79 1516.51
44.97 1592.62
32.68 1152.34
36.89 1299.87
31.98 1122.05
relative value units.
nt for arterial services (facility, in-hospital) is professional component only.proc
T
nonf
(facil
, workcal productivity. Nonfinancial incentives are equally impor-
11
1
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patient satisfaction scores and rates for death and complica-
tions. In addition, leadership positions, medical directorships,
outreach activities, development of new programs, managing
service lines, and assistance with reducing expenditures should
all be part of an overall formula to reward productivity. Simi-
larly, in AMCs, teaching and research activities can all be
appropriately weighted to formulate a compensation plan.
Each of these activities is assigned a WRVU, which is then
multiplied by the number of units annually.8
CONCLUSIONS
WRVUs were meant to indicate consumption of re-
sources but have evolved into a productivity measure to cal-
culate physician compensation. An understanding of how
WRVUs are generated and their proper use is important. Most
well-run practices use WRVUs to monitor performance and
for benchmarking purposes. Recognition of the most suitable
benchmark for the practice by the VS may avoid being set up
for failure. With increasing employment of physicians by hos-
pitals and focus on “alignment,” a more comprehensive mea-
sure of physician productivity is necessary. Incentives and
rewards must be tied to the behaviors that are most desired.
I appreciate the assistance of Chris Kaiser and Laura
Dornsife of the Ohio State University Physicians Inc in
reviewing and double-checking my assumptions and calcu-
lations.
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